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q"gIcle$,,Contribution,and letters con matter8 pertainiss g o th

tg4ersok oo may bc supposed teobe connscted witl& the pap>er.

111l ta prevent frauds on the Government, which
P remier Abbott has prepared and is passing thraugh~lsr1rt as no douht beon carefully and skilfully

Uin the light of the revelations of the Session and

&vjew ta prevent the repetition of fraudulent prac-
e uch as those which have so greatly shocked the

snietof the community. Without going into

"taies i of the measure, it may be said that in two or
n S riPectsth Bill introduces new principles which,

h% 0 ommending themsel ves to our sense of justice, can
tdfail to ho practically serviceable. The first and

fg b tr 5 " of these is tbe recognition that in ail cases
h,,. 'y, commissions, betrayals of trust, and other dis-

Or dishonourable practices, the giver is equally
*it> ith the receiver and should be a sharer in. the

i4 11hrert.Morally there may ho grades of guilt, vary.
8 t t.
i4t 11, favour of the one party, now of the otber. For

li 1 it can hardly be denied that the' act of a Murphy,
Z8 ad almost forcing a valuable gift upon a public

1 e' dffets considerably froin that of a dealer in print- s
'h~eria a in yielding to the earnest solicitations of a

4418y"',Senecal. But Iegally both alike should be held s
%te 'Il the guilt of the transaction. And bath are to cý

% teated under the new Bill, as we understand it. If i
. tt8 the plea sa often put forward, that a man has a ,

01 do what ho plea ses with hie own money, will be f
14 vall. In order to make this new and somewhat

%;tllgis1atiQn effetive, Mr. Ahbott's Billaal proposes
k Inno3vation upon ordinary legal procedure. Recog. ,

4ig the difficulty that of ton occurs in proving confection p
ei~ the business transaction and the gift, wlîich may il

11b8ieen0 t to it, the new Bill is s0 framfed as to requiro
Mbtaitive proof that the intention of the person ai

Sth'e remuneration was not perfectly innocent. Theo t
the4 gif t je to ho taken as prima facie proof of wrong hi

These and ther stringent provisions seom f,
tG Maltke the Bill about as trong within its own se
it4 it 1 possible to make it. But is that scope as o1

s it should bho1! le the Bill ikely to reach et
%011!ce of the evil h We cannot think so. In th

RItPlace the Act can ho oporative, ite penalties eau n
ittltd, anly when the wrong.doing bas hueR found to
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out, and it is clear that in every snch case the parties act
in the belief that the objectionable transaction nover wil
ho found out, since it ie in the interest of bath parties that
it ho kept secret. It is quite possible, net ta eay probable,
that after ait these investigations are cloeed there wil
romain in the Departments other offenders wha have not
been, and may nover ho, found out, and the severer the
penalties the stronger will ho the motives for secrecy. It
is true that there is another side to the argument. Many
persons will refuse ta do an act which thoy know ta ho
illegal, when they would not have hesitated te do it other-
wîse. Thus a etringent taw often becomes an educator of
the conscience. Moreover, the fact that ta hostow a gift
or commission is, under the circumstances, a penal offence
will aften ho of advantago to a merchant in giving him a
strang ground for refusai.

BUT the paint we wish ta reach is the nec8seity for
beginning higher up with the strict legisiatian. Lot

the legiHlators and Heads of I)ep'îrtmente ho required ta
set the example for their suhordinates. What is the dif-
ference in principie between euch acte as thoso forhiddon
and that of a member of the Govornmont who accepte
personally, or through a political club or agoncy, a euh-
ecription for election purposes from a mnan with wham the
Departiment has dealinge Premier Ahhott eaye, forcihty,
that there i et otnc man in ton thousand, or one man
in the Dominion, who would believe that a persan desiring
ta soli or hahitualiy selling goode ta a departiment who
makes presonts ta the person who, from timo ta time, buys
them for the department, bas not a desire ta ingratiato
himsolf with the pereon and procure larger pricos or more
frequont purchases, or purchases unusualiy large in thoir
magnitude, or Borne other thing inconsietent witlî the
intereete of the Government ho represents. " Mut atis
mutandis, rnay flot exactty the samne thing ho said in
regard ta the man who, having sold or wishing ta sell
goods to a department, makres a contribution, voluntary or
solicited, ta the electoral fund of tho Party ta which the
Minister belonge ? It is vain ta plead that in the one case
the gift benefits the individuai, in the other mereiy
strengthons the Party. For, ini the firet place, whatever
hoips ta retain the Party in power heipe ta continue the
Ministerial emoluments. Further, aside fron> any mer-
cenary motive, the Minister's Party rnay ho as dear ta
him as the offlcial's bank account is ta him, and henco the
carrupt inducoment ho quite as strang in the one case as
in the other. For our own part we have no etrang hope
of any radical improvoment in the maraiity of the public
service, se long as the twin evile of Governmont patronage j
and an untiniited collection and use of money for election
purposes are the order of the day. Whule these are per-i
maitted and fiourish, the axe is not yet laid at the tap-roote
of corruption in public hife.

NE of the strangeet and most significant bits of teeti-
mony that have hoon brauglît out hefore any of the H

Parliamentary Committee.4 was that given by Mr. Dan-ç
eeau before the Public Accounts Commnittee, touching the t
purchase of presses for the Printing Bureau. That ho
should have been caminissionod hy Minister Chapleau ta
cail on the muanagers of two of the leading firme deating g
n euch materiais, in New York, for the express purpaso of p
warning them hbeforehand that in case tbey shouid ho f,
favoured with orders they mnuet not pay commnissions ta f(
anybody, is ndeed moet suggestive. What could have put d
ucb a suspicion of danger inito the head of a Minister who ti
we are exp ected to believe, had no knowtedge of the sharp il
practicos of hie chief subordinate h Had ho not confidence u
in the man of hie own appointmont ? If not, why flot h ti
Shou1d ho not have put in so respoîîsihto a position a man ai
ave suspicion of taking hribes1 And thon how strange hý
th coincidence that in bath cases the managers ehonld ti
ave heen seizod with a eudden desire ta contribute ta the cc
funde of the party of whoee existence they prohably w~
iarcely knew before theolhope of an order for goode dawnod rt
:n them. Cauld it have been that these mon were so0oe
iruck with the singuiar virtue of a Minister who could d(
;us anticipato the possihiiity of wrang-doing and check- o:
mate it in advance, that they fett that such a man ougbt a,

hob kopt in office at al bazarde 1 But even mare signi- dt
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ficant still was the fact that Mr. Dansereau, on giving this
evidence, seemed to ho quite uncanscious of anything
wronfg and actualty indeed ta suppose that ho was helping
the Minister by bringing out facts that were creditabto to

1him. No argument is needed ta show that to virtually ask
from the dealer with whonî one is about to do business, in
advanco of placing an order, a contribution, whether for

îpersonal or par ty purposes, is to ho guilty of an act not in
the toast distinguiehable, morally, from that of a McGreevy,
an Arnoldi, or a Senecal. The investigation ie not yet
completed, and we have no wish to pronounce judgment
in advance. But wo are surety justified in saying that
unless Mr. Chapleau can discredit or rebut the testiimony
of hie friend Dansoreau and prove himef innocent of
what is so cloarly imptied in that evidence, bis position will
ho such that it muet be impossible for him to romain in
the Government, if it je indeed honostly bent on a radical
reform.

UTT in Ontaria fast walking je prohihited, and a II Sah-Bbath-da 'a journey " (ail vehicular traffic being
forbidden} muet ho short indeed. Even Il total bimer-
sion " (in the form of bathing) is intordicted. Canada is
the toast literary of the Britisb Colonies, and Thomas
Hood's IlEpistle ta lRae Wilson " je probably unknown
to it. Would it flot ho worth whilo for the Sunday
Socioty, or some other enligbtened association, ta export
the poem, which, if bound in pamphlet form, might be
mistaken for a tract, and thereby have a chance of hoing
read 1 Suroly Sir Andrew Agnew, who ondeavoured ta
prevent ber from Il working on a Sunday, muet have
boon a Nova Scotian baronet!
Our readere, betonging as most of then dû o tal the
least literary of the British Colonies," cannot, of course,
ho expected ta know a literary gemr when they so0 it. Wo
hasten ta assure them that the above je one of tho tiret
water, the guarantee being that it is from the pon of Mr.
James Payn, and printed in the columne of the Illustraîcd
London News. If any spocially ambitiaus colonist dosires
ta make a study of it, as a spocimen of the genus I"eneer,"
wo scarcety know whether ta cite hie attention firet ta
the graceful and effective mode of dieguising the dull
facte, or ta the charming delicacy of the two-edged innu-
endoos. But, as ather Enghieli writers, who lack Mr.
Payn'e fine genius for invention, soerta have formed
wrong conception% of the character and aiur of Can-
adian Sunday logielation, a word or two in regard to tire
matter niay not ho amies. Attention bas of late been
drawn ta the suhject in the Mother Country by tho pub-
lication of summaries of certain reports which have heoit
sent by the Lieutenant-Governore of the Colonies, ini
answer ta official. enquiries. These reporte no doubt indi-
cate that the day of rest for man and beast is someivhat
more carefulty guarded in these Colonies than in Eng-
land. Nevertheiess, a great rnajority of Canadians are,
we venture ta say, very weil satisfied with the result, as
shown in the health, sobriety and general morality of che
law-ahiding population. But if our friende on the other
side of the ocean would take the trouble ta etudy aur
S4uîîday laws a littie mare closoly hefore discussing them,
r.hty wouid, perbaps, conclude that wo are not quite 50
Puritanic in the matter as they seem ta think. It is true
bhat ail goneral business, trafflic, public entertainments
gantes, excursions, etc., are prohibitod an Sunday. Such
prohibitions are, ta somos extont, no doubt, a survival
ram those days when the great majority of our soher
forefathora deired-as happily a largo proportion of their
descendants still do-ta attend public worship throughout
tire day, and exercieed their riglit ta prohibit whatever
in the way of work, or bustle, or revelry, would tend
unnecessarily ta interrupt theoir devotions. It is true that
ho great majarity of aur people stiil lave a quiet Sunday,
nd abject ta have their c'est on that day broken in upon
y the carousings of drunken men, and hence have decreed
tho closing of the saloons upon tîcat day, greatly to the
-ofort of all loyers of good order and sobrioty. This je,
we suppose, a modern experiment, but ià is ono whoso
rsuits commuond it ta loyers af decorum. But if anyone
upposes, as sante of aur Engliah cantemporaries seem ta
ao, that these prohibitions are conceived in 8uch a spirit
)r carried out in euch a manner as ta mako them the
igencies of a petty tyranny, or ta interfere with the free-
aor of the individual ta walk, or drive, or raw, or visit


